EARLY ADMISSION OR DUAL CREDIT

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS

https://www.wc.edu/admissions/early-admissions-dual-credit
Weatherford College participates in a program of early admission for students who
have not yet graduated from high school. A student requesting early admission/
dual enrollment must meet the following requirements:
• Student must be classified as a high school/home school student; or have
received approval from the school district and Weatherford College.
• The student must take a state approved assessment test or show proof of
exemption with appropriate scores – ACT, SAT, or other state-approved
placement test (see page 17 for qualifying scores) – before registering for
any classes in a degree program.
• Student must submit an application for admission to Weatherford College.
An admission application can be submitted online at www.applytexas.org.
• The student must submit a copy of their current high school transcript;
• The student must submit a W-9s ID Verification Form
• The student must provide proof of meningitis vaccine if attending class
on a college campus.
• All early admissions students are encouraged to speak with their high
school counselor regarding courses availability for dual credit.
Upon acceptance, the student will be granted conditional admission. Upon
graduation from high school, the student must submit an official high school
transcript to the WC Student Services Office before an official college transcript
can be released.
The Weatherford College academic policies apply to early admission students.
For additional information refer to the Weatherford College Early Admissions &
Dual Credit page at https://www.wc.edu/admissions/early-admissions-dual-credit.
Early admission students who participate in the federally funded free and
reduced meal program are eligible to qualify for reduced tuition for dual credit
courses. Early admission students who enroll in a workforce-related academic
course for dual credit may qualify for tuition waiver. Students in these two
categories will be responsible for all other course expenses, including textbooks
and fees.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Dr. Sarah Lock, Associate Dean of Dual Credit and eLearning
817-598-6481
slock@wc.edu

TRANSFER ADMISSION

Transfer students are admitted under the following conditions:
• College transfer applicants are considered for admission on an individual
basis. An official transcript from the last college attended must be
submitted directly to the Weatherford College Student Services Office by
the institution. Transcripts from the colleges attended must either be on file
at Weatherford College or an unofficial copy hand-carried for temporary
admission until the start of the next registration period. To be eligible to
register for the next session, the official transcript(s) must be on file. If
the student hand-carries a transcript, it must be in a sealed envelope
and must bear the issuing college’s seal to be official. Students who are
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